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ln Eferonca to lhe @rrespondence hom the offce of Direclor Francis B. Brir€s8, Regionel DiEclor

D6pEd Region lV-A, thb advisory ia issued for ihe iniornation of Ell ElemBntary Schod HeadE'

publb and private

ABOY, AAGYO, KALA*IIOAD: DIBUHONG PA BATA" OR ABKD m2l

Ciltrens' Dis€ster ResponEe Center, a no,Fstock profit, non-prolll and non{ovemment

oruanizations, invites to padicipales in poster nEking conte6t and th€ targEt partblpants are

l6amer6 for age 7 to 12 years old.

This activity Bhall b€ on voluntBry b88b snd subjecled to nodisruptloGoftlsB€s polhv

stipuhted in tlopEd Ord.r No. 9, s- 2005 e i €d lnstituting Measur6s to lncresse Engaged Tlme-

or!.Task and ensuring complianc€ thsrewith.

For fufther details, pleace see lhe attach€d l€tter, eory guidellnes, schedule of Eubmission and

mechanhs of the compe,btion.
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Tcr tcbocb Dl'So tlfadrtaldatrtr

Dcar Supcdntcndcntr,

Tttis pcrtain. to thc letter fiorn CltLorr DLartac E .Doox CaEt c, . non-aiock,
n6r-prDit, lrd non-govctnmcart orEarriration inviting childrcn to pqnjcipatc in thcir
annual F.tcr-m.hng cont st called contclt cdlcd ' rlotr, !iOYO' xlI4IlDAt :

DIEXOIO tAIlAtt' c Are 2qll.
Thc alm ofthc actlviv ia to ga,r frtc chlldrrnb pcrtp.ctlec on diaarfs prcPrrd,rc.!
ad alro to .ri!e ararcnels on dilartcr prrpqredncra-

Tsrgct pirticipqrrt! to thir activity arc lcarl!€f! agcr 7 to 12 ycsrc old. lntcrcdcd
partidp.nt. srE rcmindcd ot the foUowilt cooditions:

a. that thc Schooh Divi.ion Omcc bc inform.d, ln writing, ofperEcipatio[ to

lsid .ctigity;

b. palticipation i! on e volEtrry badai

c. rtrict obsrrvancr of thc tro Co[rd@ Nat of thc Dcpetttnrnt; .nd
d. strict ob!.frrencc of lta}O[.Td lolta'l or ih. lo DIElttldo dcL|.ar

policy of thc Dcpartmcnt.

Plcas. bc guidcd accordingly.
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July 15,2021

MR. FRAi{CIS CESAn ARltiGAS
Regionel Director
Depanment ot Education-Region lV-A

Dear 0ir. Bringas,

Warm greetings f.om CDRC!

As part of lts advoary to create and reise awareness on disaster preparedness, the Cadzeni Dliaster
Respohse Center Foundation, lnc. hes been conductint its annual poster-making contesl APOY BAG1O

KALAM IDAD: DIBUHONG PAMBATA IABKDI since 1986. Children ages 7-12 years old rnay partlclpate bV

submitting their artworkg, with the view ot teneratiq ahildren's p€rsp€ctilBs oh disaster peparedness.
AB(0 entrles received each y€araorhe fmm at least 5m children trom around the Phllippines.

ln this reSard, we ohc€ again slek your rssistance in the dirs€mination of information ard promotbnal
materials about the A8(Oconteit to allpublic s.hools under your jurisdidion.

ABXD has been supported by diffe.eni internation al organization5 lile the tlnited Nations Children's
Fund IUNICEFL Foundation for the Philippine Environmern (FPEI, and Diakonie Katastropheflhilfe (0XH),

amongotheas.

CDBC i9 a non-stock noo-profit non-government or8anization duly registered with the S€cuiitl$ ard
ExchanSe Commission.

shouldyou have any quertions, pleese do not hesitate to cont.ct us at (0219299820.

Thank you tery much and morE power to yor.l,

Sincerely,

sharlene Loper
Erecutive Dlr€ctor

72-,\Timls St.. !V.sr TriaDgle Homes Quczon Citv P.O. &)x 2893 Queron Ci$ C.P.O.

'leleltN No. (61!) 92q-qBc2 -'leLephone No. (612) q?q-s8!o
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ln reco8nition ofchlldren's capacityto take active part in the advoc.cy of disaster-related lssues, the Cltizens'

Disaster Response center Foundation, lnc. (cDRc) ii sta8ing its 26s annuan poster-making contest "APOY, BAGYO,

](ALAMIDAD: D|EUHOt{6 PAMMTA" oT ABI(D 2021. Since 1996, ABKD hrs leNed as a venue forchildren to show
their creativity and artirtictalent, as well as expreis their views 6nd concerni on dis.ster-related issues.

cor{TcsT MEcHAt{tcs
1. Think ofwaysyou can helpyour community reduce the rilks ofdilasters. Express your ideas in a poster.

2. Choose only O Etheme per anwork ln your category.

Criegory A
(7-9 vears oldl

Crtegory I
(10-12 years oldl

Floodi/TvDhoons Drourht
Volcanic €ruDtion/[ahar FiBhkill/Red Tide
Earthquake lnfestation
Fire Eoidemic

Lahdslide War/Armed Conflict
€nlironmental Destrudion due to minint, illegal

lorrins. eta.
Climate Change

POSIER T'€TAII.S
1. ljse any medlum. Desitn should be drawn on a Z 120"x15") lllustration board.
2. lndicate category and disaster type.
3. Put tltles and captions.
4. Contest entdes should be aovered ln plastlc upon submisslon.

SUBMIT EITIRY WITH TtlE tOLLOWlNG INFO8MATIO T

i{ame Name of school Tkle ot wor*
Ate 6rade Level

Address
Contact Number

SE D TO:
Citizens' Disaster Response Centpr Foundatioh, lnc,
72-ATimes St., WestTriantle Homes, Ouezon City
Mobile No. 0958-723-6190

W'{I{ERs
Two (2) malor prlze winners and Iour winnersfrom each catetory will be selected.
wInner wlll be Ihformed throu8h phone or letter, and wlllbe awarded ln ah onllne eveht (dEteto be announced).
Major prize winners willget P5,000 each. Otherwinners will re.eive P1,m0 each.
Prlzes not clalmed wlthln slx (6) months wlllbe forfelted.
Wnnlng portersshall become CDRC propertv and willbe featured ln the 2020 CDRC Calendar and other promotlonal
materlals.
lvon-winning entries can be reclaimed at the CDRC offl.e. Enkies not clalmed within 60 days after the
announcement olwlnners shallbe considered donations to CDRC.

co,{TtsT LtMtTs
Ea.h participant can submit a marimum oftwo {2} ehtries.
Two-time winners of previous ABXD competitions can no lonterjoin.
Poste15 that have won or have been submitted to other contests will not be aftepted.

DEADLINE OF SUBMISSION: SEPTEMBER 25, 2021


